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JT ume 5 May H 5 f  'Mawell , ;  California 
OS 
Friday^ June 25, 1943 |  
CANTEEN CLOSE'S ' 
AFTERNOON, ALL 
In order :  to . take 
the f iscal  ' inven-.-
tory,  . a l l  canteens 
will  be closed on. 
Wednesday afternoon, 
JUne 30,  and al l  
day on Thursday, 
July 1.  
•All  .service shops 
NEXT WEU 
DAY THUR.  
such -as . t j is  shoe 
•repair ,  barber and 
beauty,  news,,  radio 
and • watch s  hpps 
will  be open al  V. '  
day.  on Wednesday, 
June .30,  .  as usual;  
. but  will  be .closed 
, a l l  day on Thursday, 
REGULATIONS <IAK!H£D 
FOR GETTING PxADIO SETS 
:  Since.  .  "here ap­
pears .  to be- s.opie 
1  on f  u s  ion about 
/hat .-  types , of  „rad­
ios may- be sent in-
c  t h i s  c e n t e r ,  '  
;  \ rold S.  Jacoby, 
•Chi I  of Internal 
Security,  released 
the following in-
rmation: 
•1.  Any radio that  
does not or never 
did have,  short  wave, 
Or1new radios that  
tce.rry store cert i^ 
f i c a - t i o n  b y  s o m e  
re;  utable company, 
that  there is  no • 
short  wave, may -be 
r e c e i v e  d  b y  t h e  
- 'colonists.  
2 .  All others are 
proiihit .ed and 
those arriving.here 
251  HONORED 
5 econd -Group Receives 
Order Gf  Meri t  Cords 
•  The .project  -Merit  Board . issued second 
"Cider .of Merit  cards to - 231 evacuee 
workers recently.  
Procedure- of .selection . .and the l is  t  . 
'4  there who received the honor are giv-
f l  or a ages- 5 and 6 of today's.DISPATCH. 
T :  t  a order of:  Meritees ,  ' . the project .  
L-ir;  tor  Harvey M. Coverley,  in.  commend­
i n g  the award; winners,  3aid ,  ."To; reach 
.. .+-  a  point  in efficiency of being -select-
as a member of the Order of Merit  is  
a great  hcaor and i t  is  .something bo be 
proud of--I  wish to '  congratulate al l  
those • who have received this , ?ar Relo­
cation- Authority recognition,  "f  .  \  
Mr.  Frank Jagan, newly -a Inched, chairman-
of the ifeii t  Beard,  expressed satisfaction 
with the results  and . 'appreciates the co­
operation given by the respective super­
visors and the. , . .department '  'heads.  
"We hope that  this Order 'will  be 'o f  
a s s i s t a n c e  t o .  t h o s e  w h o  r e c e i v e  t h e m  a n d '  
that->it  v. i l l  help.  in ' their  relocation. ,"  
he said. ' ' ' • :. •; 
wil l  be.  ret ; ,  ined 
.for.  the duration St 
San Frvncbic 'o,  and 
no guarantee will  
be given for their  
return.  
SHOES READY 
AT STORE. NO.2 
All shoes brought 
in for repair  by 
. the colonists to 
the §2 Shoe Repair  
Shop at  Block 41 
from May. 17 to May 
31 are 'now complet­
ed and ready, i t  
was announced. . 
Due to ' the "l imi­
tat ion bf -space,-  i t -
is  requested by t  _ 
C p -  o.p .  Management 
that  al l  colonists 
c  p .  1 1  f  o . r  t  h  e i r  
shoes -immediately*.  
Use Qf Water Must Be 
Reduced St i l l  Further  
TO MAINTAIN RESERVE 
While colonist  a h;,ve been very good 
ut  cooperating in the conservation of 
w. ter . : ,  they • a ' rfe asked to use even less 
wrter if  sn 'adequate- reserve is  to be 
maintained, according to Mr. F.  ,7« Slat­
tery,  chibf - ' Q f "  Construction.  
A normal ci ty with al l  i ts  industries 
should not '  exceed 85 gallons,  per.day for 
each person, 'according to.  Mr. Slattery.  
With no industries • —— 
mately , 1 ,380' ,  00 0 
gallons.  On May 30 
and 31, 1,380,000 
gallons were.used.  
Since -then the a-
mount of .water used; 
has f luctuated be-
tw.een 1,500,000 
gallons and 1,300,-
000 gallons of wa­
ter  per day.  Mr* 
Slattery yarns that  
& further reduction 
in the use of water 
(Cent,  on- page 3) 
here,  35'gallons of 
water,  pet-colonist  
should be suffici­
ent,  'he explained. 
On May 25,  almost 
1,800,000 gallons 
were used on thi-s 
P r o j e c t ,  T h i s  a —  
mount is  fantastic 
and would" cause a 
shut,  down in the-
.water supply sever­
al  hours each day 
i- ' f  continued. 
Colonists. ,  heed­
ing a request  for 
conservation of wa­
ter  published, in 
the ;TUL;:.AN DISPATCH-
• the (following day, 
aerated ' t  o an 
appreciably extent.  
The amount of water 
l i  s  e 'd '  on May • 2  b 
dropped to approxi-
H G T C L  j  O B S  
S T I L L  O P E N  
Tho-so int-rested 
in ,working . a t  the 
. 3  ,.d g  'o w a  t  ,.j  r  Beach 
H o tel  ifl  Chicago 
are urged to sec Ted 
N a k a mura at  th6 
P l a c e m e n t '  o f f i c e .  
OPEN, HOUSE BY 
TSO,  PARENTS 
Parent s  of.  i l l  se i  
Soldiers Organiza­
t ion and the T.S•0.  
wi-l i  hold an ^open 
Friday, 
?-i l.20 
house o n 
June 25 . a t  
from.7 p.m. 
A 1'  1  parents of 
nisei  soldiers and 
visi t ing servicemen 
are ' cordially in­
vited to attend by 
Mrs.  Sada l iurayama, 
TC0 chairman. :  
Refreshments and 
entertainment will  
be 'held.  
PROJECT-WIDE INVENTORY 
TO START ON JUNE 30  
Beginning June 30,  
a  p r o j e c t - w i d e  i n ­
ventory will  be ta­
ken to det&'rmine 
the value of.  al i  • 
f ixed,  and other,  as­
sets ,  and particu­
larly to reconcile 
the stores and e^ 
ouiprnent accounts,  
Fas. .  announced by 
C. M. B u s  s  e 11 e ,  
•chief of Adminis­
trat ive -Division.  
I t  '  i  r.  requested 
t h a t  a l l .  p e r s o n s '  
who have government 
equipment,  < t  y pe-
writers,  adding ma­
c h i n e s - ,  e j t c . ,  i n  
their  apartments or 
places other than 
in the offices Lcf 
which the equipment 
w . x s  a s s i g n e d ,  r e ­
port  the make, mod­
el ;  serial  number 
and.  location to 
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SUCH "HYSTERICAL NONSENSE 
/\BOUT NISEI >ms 1€)WM 0 
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ir 
Find in g . himself m 
pare; ual , die agreement 
v.xth theattitude. of Cer-
to '.n .California Congress-
m.n1 arid 'civic bodies'on 
the , .question of limited 
temporary leave of certain 
American'soldiers of.Jap­
anese descent., to the ex­
tent. that they vary from 
the-War Department policy, 
as stated"' by ..assistant 
Secretary of lifer Jon J. 
McCloy, Chester Rowe-ll'-
writes, . about Lis concur­
rence- -with McCloy'in the-
June' 15 issue of the! San 
Francisco..Chronicle, 
. " Mr. McCloy is exceed—, 
ingly-" conai do ra te and 
"tactful on. all the person­
al aroects of the situa­
tion. The War Department 
had accepted, the position 
^ r  the. military -officers-
1-. charge that-all persons 
r Japanese race.'should -
! physically evacuated 
ixom -.iii-s military dis-
irict, regardless , of ci­
tizenship or loyalty, and 
tr. e Assistant .oaciretary.-' 
, r- idsrh . Kp£h;,tribute., in • 
wl-icli ' we all .join, for 
fehe.-<3f%ibiancy -ana consi­
deration with which Gen-
•eral • 'De-Witt administered ' 
• the evacuation. The ad­
ministration of the"camps 
• ' is- now .in civilian hands, 
ana the. War Department 
gives., no indication of 
yielding to the agitation 




of ; Itc. ring 
of carefully 
releases of 
. a;s many of. these.,.-e#£hue.e.s 
as is safely possible for 
private ..employment/ oht-
..side this militaiy dis­
trict wherever such Jap­
anese arfe.-,localiy desired-.-
• Eowevefc, the depart­
ment' does insist that loy­
al .American citizens of 
Japanese descent who have--
enlisted in- the Array of 
the Uhited.States' .and are 
w e a r i n g  i t s  w i s h a l l  
be treated same 
ray ' 'a-s nrnierican soldiers 
• cf German, Italian- or %Alj»> 
Had or Chinese descent. 
If there are'' civilians 
who raise the question of 
possible m o b vi-olen c o 
against" such soldiers/. 
the expectation is evi­
dently that local a n-d 
State authorities,- shall ; 
enforce ord^-r on' tlleir 
own citizens. But there-
is the clear implication 
.that if it should.-be--any­
where. reoessnry for other 
Ameriddn soldiers tc pro­
tect those American 30l~ 
;• iw, d o . so,-, -
Y  B  A  P I C T U R E S  
Orders X q r the YBA 
Conference picture are 
still being taken by. Miss., 
•Molly Nokamur'n £fc $1608, 
This Sunday will definite­
ly be the last day to 
place orders, 
For the . benefit " Of 
those-- unabl. ier the 
picture, during the week, 
orders will be.'taken af­
ter this Sunday evening's 
service. 
D E N  S O N  W O R K E R !  
W I L L  B E  L I M I T E D  
59.9 Dens,on evacuee' dm-. 
.ployees will be terminal--
-ad. from their present." 
jobs by July 1 under the' 
hew -worker limit ruling.,' 
revealed -.the Denson Tri­
bune. 
Residents who. will- be 
terminated' were assured 
that there will .-be other 
jobs available for indi­
viduals' who really want 
jobs. But the, program 
will result in a situa­
tion where'"there wj.ll. be 
-'but few" more workers.thah. 
there are-.-jobs. . As pop­
ulation decreases., allot­
ment will be reduced. 
' ' T h e  a g i t a t i o n  c o m e s  
from the:top. There is., 
for instance, a branch of 
the Dies commit tee in 
California- ostensibly 11 in-
. vLstigating" pos s i bie 
Japanese sabotage,. on 
"testimony" of which, so 
far, .not one word would 
even. be. admitted or heard 
by any judicial..or quasi-
judi.cial • body in axis- -. 
tehee. If there are any 
refel situations--calling 
for invest i get ion, i t 
should be- conducted by 
persons of more rational 
mental processes. 
" Likewise there are e-
gitntions that, are pure 
h'ysteriu, . ignoring "the 
•facts, the law. and the 
constitution of the Uni­
ted States. There, is the 
contention, already turn­
ed 'down, unanimously by 
pvery Judge and court t,o 
which ,it was presented, 
that native-born citizens 
of Japanese ancestry are 
not citizehs. There " is 
the movement to deny them, 
-after - the war, the right 
constitutionally 
•toe'd to 
to live-'where they please. 
'There; is even the propo­
sal to amend the consti­
tution tc nullify tfc ci­
tizenship . of all persons 
of Japanese race, while 
retaining it for all oth­
ers. And there is the 
assumption that, wh'i 1e 
Americans of German des­
cent are in no ways res-' 
ponsible for the monstro­
sities of Hitler,'those 
of Japanese'race are res­





:11 'other citizens, 
Friday,. June 23, 1943 
P R O G R A M ,  
SUNDAY'S 
"Music and Dance" has 
been announ cc d as t he 
theme of this' Sunday's 
Record Hour. Tha concert 
will'-- "begin at 8;.45 p.m. 
at x all $2620. • 
Tlx- program' Is as fol­
lows: 
1. Classic Period 
a. .Sarabande-Bach-Sto-
1 owskij Leopold Stokow— 
sld. arc1 the Philadelphia 
: a m p f i r<E g i r l s  
r ' " >  B E  H O N O R E D  
Campflre Girls' Coun­
cil F-ire Ceremony for the-
purpose of awarding hon­
ors and rankings to the 
members will be hold this 
Saturday, '  June 26,  from 8 
p.m., in front of 5220, 
it was announced. 
A Klamath Falls execu­
tive will be present to'-
conduct the ceremony and 
all girls are asked tc 
wear uniforms, •' 
B L R .  6 7  E N 6 E I  
There will be an Engei 
Kai at Block "67 tonight 
from 6:30 p.m.pit was an­
nounced. 
THE DAILY YULE AN DISPATCH Page 3 
TC 
N feW T E A C H E R S  
Clara Jenson and- Val-
^crg Ramsey h ave been 
added to the teaching 
ctaff. Miss Jensen- - of. 
Modiedr., Wisconsin, will 
T/eadh in the Trl-Stata 
High School and Miss Ram­
sey of D® corah, Iowa, 
will teach in the elemen­
tary sbhool, . 
HELP WANTED 
1 female asst.- P.E. 
teacher. 
1 -female. typist-clerk 
for Warehouse 342. 
13 female or'male nur­
se's' aides. 
•• 1 female ' interpreter-
translator steno-typist. 




1 linen girl' for hosp. 
laundry. 
- '-3'typists in.-Housing 
{ t e m p o r a r y ) ,  1  s e c ' t y  
(permanent). 
r r ,  
Hi 
V C \pfJLltVGA • f 
FRIDAY, 'June- 23 
•Ich"no, Jean and Gary 
KawaclE., West .Chicago, 
llllXlCiS. - ... 
\is 1 /V./"CS\ 
Orchestra. ' 
'" b. Gavotte- from Suite 
ft3" in D 'Major-Bach; Adolf 
Bus oh Chamber Players. 
" c, Minuet-B o c cheriniJ 
Leopold Stokowski and the 
Philadelphia' Ofches'tra 
2. Romantic & Modern Period 
a.'Mazurka in A Minor-
Chopln-Kre'Islor; Vi o-lin 
Soloby Max Rosen-aec. 
Isiah Seligman. 
b. Invitation to the 
Waltz-von. WeberJ Stokow­
ski and the Philadelphia 
Orchestra. 
c. Ballet music from 
•'"Faust"-Gounodp Dance ;of 
t h e  N u b i a n s ;  C l e o p a t r a  
and the Golden Cup; Geo­
rge Byng and the Royal 
Opera Orchestra. 
d. Nutcracker Suits-
Tchaikowsky; Trepak Dance; 
Arabian Dance. 
3* New Modeph 
- a. Espai r ..psodie-
Chabrier; Arther Fiedler 
anb the Boston "Pops"' Or­
chestra; 
Mdqazin© Extras ' 
To Bs Sold Men. 
All -reservations for 
"A Tule- Lake Interlude" 
will ' he cancelled Satur-, 
day,.'June'23, and refund 
will be"made to those who 
fail to claim their -books 
then. A total- of hundred 
extra copies "will' be on 
public sale Monday at the 
Didpatch office. The 
books will  be sold for 13 
cents each with a limit 
of two .'to each person on 
"first corner first serve" 
basis. 
:  GJvTo, Hold 
H ' i . k e  S u n  
C OAT FOR SAtfc 
! Any girl, interested in 
buying; a new size 10, 
beige., fleece- boxy coat, 
p l e a s e  i n q u i r e :  a t  t h e  




The local Girl Reserve's 
will' hold an inter-club 
hike this Sunday, June 27.  
from 1-1:13 a.m., -accord-, 
ing to -Mrs. Ayako' Kumamoto, 
G.R. leader. 
Treasure hunt and songe. 
fsst are- -included in the • 
hike. Song -leaders are 
Katherine Kawasaki '• and1' 
Sally Isbli. 
•' All girls going on the 
hike are asked to meet at . 
$2108 with' 'their-lunches ; 
by 11:13 ; 
MUSIC DEPT. WILL 
G I V E  R E C I T A L S  
The Thisan Music De­
partment will sponsor a 
teacher's recital on Sat­
urday, June 26, at $408 
from 8 p.m., according to 
Alice Maye'da, director of 
Fine Arts. 
• Instrumental and voice 
numbers will ;be featured 
In the redital; There--
will be "no .admission 
charge and- the-'public is-
invited to attend,. . 
MORE ABOUT :  
WATER SHORTAGE 
(Continued from page'1.) 
must be made at once, the-
total number of1 gallons 
used daily , not to exceed 
3,000,000' gallons.. 
This will mean -that: 
1. • Watering cf. private 
gardens around the bar­
racks must' be disaontinu-
ed, unles-s slopE; 'water is 
used. 2.; 'Shower-baths 
must be used for a short­
er period '.. of : time. 3, 
The amount of water used 
in:mess k-i-tchens must not 
be .wasted. • 4. Faucets in 
laundries, in mess kit­
chens, and showers should, 
never be left running be­
yond the -time when it is 
necessary to use water. 
- D u s t  S t o r m  S u r p r i s e s  
I n n o c e n t  C o l o n  i  s t  s  
Tuleans were greeted 
by a- blue- sky.and radiant 
sunshine ; l.ast Thursday. 
Laundries, were hung out, 
children played, -happily 
after their nQon meal, 
students were' on their 
way to school and workers 
were on their way also, 
• Suddenly t he clouds 
-darkened and Tule.Lake's 
-most severe dust storm 
swooped,upon the innocent 
colonists. LSun dries 
disappeared, mothers ran 
after - 'their childr 1m and 
scooped them home,.doors 
and windows slammed shut, 
and all life ceased mo­
mentarily on the outside 
as the dust hid every­
thing from. view. -
The wind has ceahed 
and the dust has settled 
(enough of it, anyway) 
but .the memory lingers on. 
Eiyama. 
a 
ID ALL-STAR TEAM TO 
ENTER PLAY-OFF SERI' 
.Ward. Softball /ill-Stars are now being selected by 
the respective' managers on an all-opponent basis. 
The . on4-gains elimination matches between the 
wards will be taking .place next week. The finals 
will.be played during the Fourth of July festival. 
With many, competent players in the various .wards, 
exciting contests are being anticipated. 
i 
B l o c k  4 1  D r u b s 
BLOCK 36 CIT9 SG 
In a game which included everything, played be­
fore a crowd which was larger than the rdcord—break­
ing .civwd of ..last .Sunday, Block 36 from Ward III put 
on .a sensational rally in the seventh and e.ighth in­
nings to win the 'second straight .play-off c'ontfssfc 
from Block 21, 6-4,- . and were crowned the City. Ward 
Softball Champions, „ 
It was a tight exciting ball .game all the way, and 
the. action kept the sports fans on edge until the 
final man was out. 
"he champs drew first 
blood in the-fray in the 
top of the second. * With 
two down, -Kunisaki got 
clear to second 011 an 
error, and - Tony 
pushed him across with 
.liner, into center. 
But in their half of 
the second, Block 21 
staged a big scoring 
spree to go ahead by a 3-
1 count. S h i g T.a n aka 
started things off with a 
home run into deep right-
center. This 'seemed to 
confuse the Block 36 team 
momentarily, for the next 
three batters—Takeuchi, 
Miyasaki,_ and Matsuoka— 
filled the bags on two 
walks an error, Take-
uc-hi scored on..' Kono.'s 
;. ingle but Miya.saki was 
thrown out at the plate 
when he tried to c'dme in,. 
After an out, Matsuoka 
crossed the plate on.an 
error.' 
• however, the lead did 
got last_ long because in 
ilie third, Tom Eiyama'be'at 
out p.- roller, stole sec­
ond, went to third after 
a high fly, and came in 
as Higashi grounded out 
to the pitcher, cutting 
the lead down to 3-2, and 
then, the score, was tied 
as,-after walking, Ji m 
Eiyama tallied when Sanjo-
slammed a long double 
over third base;' 
This 3-3 deadlock went 
on for the ' next two in­
nings and the tension of 
t he crowd and players, 
mounted as they ' all ex­
pected something to happen. 
And something did happen 
in the sixth innings as an 
•Tgument; came up, but the 
issue was finally decided 
tnd the game resumed. 
In the last of the 
Block 21 went into 
Ward Ail-Star select­
ions _will be published' 
as soon as : they are 
available". 
Also the- complete 
schedule "for the": Ward 
s of"t b all t ournariont 
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2043 Per N ati o na I Title 
The Girls' National Softball League came to its 
conclusion with the strong undefeated Pl'aceritz of 
Block 41 living, up to its reputation, by .swamping the 
Qragonet.tes. to the tune of 2Ci-l3. ; ' 
The Cre.gon.ett as • led at 
:ixth-





vs.Av; Babes 9^66 
.. irates Jn vs Pacer B.4-40 
Av.Jrs, vs F.Tigers 17-26 
Half-Pints vs Cards 12-13 
a one-run lead, 4-3", .'when 
Tanaka, aftor singling, 
came home after two errors. 
With the chips, down, 
Block 36 went into the 
first of the seventh," but 
.things looked dark imme­
diately as the first two 
batt'ers went .out. To 
:keep alive-..the hope of at 
least tying the score, 
Ishikawa got a base . on 
balls. Then, Higashi 
took the • a"" '- role as 
he hit a toxr^ilc double 
into center field, scor­
ing Ishikawa, to knot, the 
pcore at 4 to. 4. 
21 went, down one-two-
three' _in the last of the 
seventh. Frank Sanjo was 
first • niun. up for 36 in 
the eighth and -what ,he 
did ruined Block 21—a 
tremendous homer between 
t he right and cente r 
.fielders. 
. .: John Kimoto . followed 
with a. triple into deep 
,light and he• scored as 
the 21 second sacksr muff­
ed Gkada's grounder.. Blk. 
36 was retired without 
any more scoring, but the 
damage had been done as 
the losers went down 
the initial canto with 6-
5 score and averaged a run 
per inning, but a spirit­
ed rally of the Placeritz 
in the. 4th frame scoring 
1-3 runs caused by sferies 
of errors on' the' part of 
the loser put the game on 
ice for the Champions.-
Pitcher, 1. Hata cf the 
Champs, hurled-, in her u-
sual smooth, form support­
ed by " "the hittings of M. 
Asakawa and H. Gekko.' 
Mary Kinoshita, Lily 
Eaneko'and Toshi Tamiyasu 
Of. the loseps showed good 
performance in.'both hit­
ting 'and fielding abili­
ties. 
again one-t w o-three in 
their final- turn at bat. 
Batting honors went to 
Tanaka, ..and, Kawamoto of 
Block 21, each getting' 2 
hits, for three tri£s to 
the plate, while Sonjo, 
Kimoto, and Tom Eiyama 
got 2 for 4. 
BOX SbORB 
36U-O I- 2 0 ,0 0 1 2 
2 1 — 0  5 0 , 0 0 1 0 0  
Kiyama & Kunisaki; Tak' 
euchi & Okai, ' 
H R 
40 6 
4 5 
